
 
 
 
 
 

AGENDA 
 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS REGULAR MEETING 
 

 Monday, November 4, 2019 at 2:00 P.M. 
Napa County Board of Supervisors Chambers, 1195 Third Street, 3rd floor, Napa, CA  

 
1. Call to Order and Roll Call  
 
2. Public Comment 

In this time period, anyone may address the Board of Directors regarding any subject over which the Board 
has jurisdiction but which is not on today’s posted agenda. In order to provide all interested parties an 
opportunity to speak, time limitations shall be at the discretion of the President. As required by Government 
Code, no action or discussion will be undertaken on any item raised during this Public Comment period. 

 

Brent Randol 
Director, Ward Three 

 

 

General Information 
 

Agenda items will generally be considered in the order indicated below, except for Set Matters, which will be considered at the time 
indicated. Agenda items may from time to time be taken out of order at the discretion of the President. 
 
The meeting room is wheelchair accessible. Assistive listening devices and interpreters are available through the District Secretary. 
Requests for disability related modifications or accommodations, aids, or services may be made to the Secretary's office no less than 48 
hours prior to the meeting date by contacting 707.259.8603. 
 
Any member of the audience desiring to address the District on a matter on the Agenda, please proceed to the rostrum and, after 
receiving recognition from the President, give your name, address, and your comments or questions. In order that all interested parties 
have an opportunity to speak, please be brief and limit your comments to the specific subject under discussion. Time limitations shall be 
at the discretion of the President. 
 
State law requires agency officers (Directors and Officers) to disclose, and then be disqualified from participation in, any proceeding 
involving a license, permit, or other entitlement for use, if the officer has received from any participant in the proceeding an amount 
exceeding $250 within the prior 12 month period. State law also requires any participant in a proceeding to disclose on the record any 
such contributions to an agency officer.  
 
All materials relating to an agenda item for an open session of a regular meeting of the Board of Directors which are provided to a 
majority or all of the members of the Board by Board members, staff or the public within 72 hours of but prior to the meeting will be 
available for public inspection, on and after at the time of such distribution, in the NCRPOSD Office at 1195 Third Street, Suite 210, 
Napa, California 94559, Monday through Friday, between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., except for County holidays. Materials 
distributed to a majority or all of the members of the Board at the meeting will be available for public inspection at the public meeting if 
prepared by the members of the Board or County staff and after the public meeting if prepared by some other person. Availability of 
materials related to agenda items for public inspection does not include materials which are exempt from public disclosure under 
Government Code §§6253.5, 6254, 6254.3, 6254.7, 6254.15, 6254.16, or 6254.22. 
 
 
 
 

 

 

  Karen Bower Turjanis 
Director, Ward One 

Tony Norris 
Director, Ward Two 

 

 

Dave Finigan 
Director, Ward Four 

 

 

Barry Christian 
Director, Ward Five 

 

 

1195 Third Street, Second Floor, Napa, Calif. 94559 
telephone: 707.299.1335  facsimile: 707.299.4285  web: www.NapaOutdoors.org  
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3. Set Matters

Presentation from Linda Brown and Chris Benz of Napa Climate Now on climate change and potential 
adoption of resolution making A Commitment to Address Climate Change 

4. Administrative Items

a. Consideration and potential approval of minutes for Board of Directors meeting of 
October 14, 2019.

b. Consideration and potential approval of a retirement program for District employees 
including 401(a) and 457(b) defined contribution retirement plans and adoption of 
Resolutions 19-04 and 19-05 and associated agreements.

c. Receipt of report on expenditures, encumbrances, donations, and grants approved by 
District staff.

d. Review of the District Projects Status Report.
e. Receipt of monthly report for Bothe-Napa Valley State Park and the Bale Grist Mill State 

Historic Park.

5. Announcements by Board and Staff 
In this time period, members of the Board of Directors and staff will announce meetings, events, 
and other matters of interest. No action will be taken by the Board on any announcements. 

6. Agenda Planning
In this time period, members of the Board of Directors and staff will discuss matters for possible 
consideration at future meetings. Other than to determine whether and when such matters 
should be agendized, no action will be taken by the Board on these items unless specifically 
noted otherwise.  

7. Adjournment
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STAFF REPORT 

By: John Woodbury 
Date:  November 4, 2019 
Item: 3  
Subject: Presentation from Linda Brown and Chris Benz of Napa Climate Now on climate change and 

potential adoption of resolution making A Commitment to Address Climate Change 

RECOMMENDATION 

Receive the presentation and adopt A Commitment to Address Climate Change Resolution 

ENVIRONMENTAL DETERMINATION  

The proposed action is not a project as defined by 14 California Code of Regulations 15378 (State CEQA 
Guidelines) and therefore CEQA is not applicable. 

BACKGROUND 

Increasing concern about the pace of climate change caused by human activity has spurred a variety of 
efforts to encourage public agencies in Napa County to work together to more proactively take actions to 
reduce the production and increase the sequestration of greenhouse gases.  The County of Napa, the Napa 
Valley Unified School District and some of the cities have adopted or are considering adopting resolutions 
indicating a commitment to work together. 

Staff has prepared for Board consideration a draft Resolution making a commitment to address climate 
change.  Included in the resolution are a litany of actions, both large and small, that staff believes it is 
realistic and appropriate for the District to undertake over the next several years.  Some are actions the 
District is already doing that need to continue and expand, some are new but are relatively inexpensive and 
can be implemented within current budget constraints, and some are new and will depend on the District 
finding new revenues.   

While the Resolution is not legally binding, it should provide a useful road map with objectives to guide staff 
and board in developing future budgets and projects. 
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RESOLUTION NO. 19-03 

Napa County Regional Park and Open Space District 

A COMMITMENT TO ADDRESS CLIMATE CHANGE 

WHEREAS, on October 8, 2018 the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) released a report, 
“Global Warming of 1.5 degrees C” which states that “Limiting global warming to 1.5 degree C would 
require rapid, far-reaching and unprecedented changes in all aspects of society”, and projected that the 
earth could reach and exceed this temperature threshold by as early as 2030, far earlier than previously 
anticipated; and 

WHEREAS, climate modeling shows that it is not possible to stabilize global mean temperature rise at or 
below 1.5 degree C without undertaking additional pre-2030 climate mitigation and restoration actions; 
and 

WHEREAS, Napa County and its residents, economy and environment have already experienced adverse 
effects associated with climate change, such as a prolonged wildfire season, firestorms, rising 
temperatures, mudslides, severe droughts, property destruction and damage to infrastructure; and  

WHEREAS, the Napa County Regional Park and Open Space District recognizes that climate change 
represents a global catastrophic risk to human health, safety, and economic prosperity, and to ecosystem 
health, structure, and function; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors of the County of Napa on June 18, 2019 adopted a Proclamation of a 
Countywide Commitment to Address Climate Change; and 

WHEREAS, the Master Plan of the Napa County Regional Park and Open Space District, as updated in 
July 2019, describes the threats of climate change to the natural ecology of Napa County, including water 
supply and wildlife habitat, to public safety, and to economic vitality, and commits the District to 
addressing these threats. 

NOW, THEREFORE, the Napa County Regional Park and Open Space District resolves as follows: 

1. The District commits to work cooperatively with the County of Napa and the five municipalities
within Napa County, as well as other public agencies and community organizations, to identify
and implement coordinated local actions to limit greenhouse gases and minimize the adverse
effects of climate change.

2. The District commits to reducing the emission of greenhouse gases in its operations through:
a. Making Ecocamp Berryessa fully energy self-sufficient and self-reliant, utilizing solar

panels and battery storage.
b. Retrofitting the houses and buildings at Moore Creek Park including upgraded

insulation and installing solar power.
c. Seeking permission from State Parks to install solar panels and batteries at the State

Parks operated or expected to be operated by the District, including Bothe-Napa Valley
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State Park, the Bale Grist Mill State Historic Park and Robert Louis Stevenson State 
Park. 

d. Seeking State Parks permission to insulate the buildings at Bothe-Napa Valley State Park
and Robert Louis Stevenson State Park.

e. Constructing bus stops and working with Lake County Transit to provide public bus
service to Robert Louis Stevenson State Park.

f. Continuing to partner with the Napa Valley Vine Trail Coalition and the San Francisco
Bay Trail Project to complete these regional trails that have both commute and
recreational functions, and with local agencies to expand the network of Class I and II
bicycle and pedestrian routes that connect parks with neighborhoods, employment and
retail destinations, schools, and other community facilities, and that together provide an
effective, safe and enjoyable alternative to motor vehicle use.

g. Continuing public education to encourage carpooling and close- to-home recreation,
such as through the “Reduce Your Carbon Footprint” sign located at Moore Creek Park.

h. Continuing the fee policy at Bothe-Napa Valley State Park that charges per car rather
than per person and allows free entry for people who arrive on foot or by bicycle, and
structuring any future fee policies to similarly incentivize carpooling and alternatives to
single-occupant vehicles.

i. Continuing to expand the recycling and composting of materials generated at District
facilities by District operations and by the public. Determine baseline recycling and
composting rates, and set future recycling and composting goals by the end of 2020.

j. Doubling District average fleet fuel economy, on a miles travelled basis, by the close of
Fiscal Year 2023/2024.

k. Converting District vehicles, tools, and appliances to all-electric and/or superior carbon
neutral technologies to the greatest extent feasible as existing resources are replaced.

l. Transitioning to fully renewable electric power at all of our on-grid facilities by the close
of Fiscal Year 2020/2021.

m. Seeking funds to install electric vehicle charging stations at District facilities for use by
the general public, District vehicles and District employees.

n. Considering the climate impacts of all District purchasing decisions, such as utilizing
native and locally-sourced building materials where available, minimizing packaging,
favoring plant-based food products, and preferring products with the least life-cycle
carbon impacts.

o. Continuing to provide and expanding the supply of employee housing in existing
structures on District properties, and developing programs to incentivize employee
proximity housing and alternative commute modes (walking, biking, public
transportation) by the close of Fiscal Year 2023/2024.

p. Requiring Board of Directors approval for any District-funded airplane travel and
allowing such travel only when imperative for District management and/or operations.

3. The District commits to increasing natural carbon sequestration by:
a. Reducing the risk of catastrophic wildfire by continuing to remove ladder fuels such as

invasive French Broom.
b. Seeking funding to dramatically expand the District’s efforts to control invasive and

highly flammable vegetation.
c. Selective thinning of vegetation to maximize forest health and reduce the risk of

catastrophic wildfire.
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d. Supporting grazing practices that encourage root development and carbon
sequestration.

e. Cooperating with community firesafe councils to implement coordinated,
comprehensive and ongoing vegetation management activities.

f. Seeking funding to intensify District efforts to acquire or permanently protect through
conservation easements lands which would otherwise be subject to land conversion or
development that reduces the ability of the land to sequester carbon.

g. Making the preservation of forests with high carbon sequestration values a top priority
for future acquisitions of open space lands and/or conservation easements.

h. Encourage compact urban development by using open space acquisitions to prevent
sprawl development that would have a high carbon footprint.

THE FOREGOING RESOLUTION WAS DULY AND REGULARLY ADOPTED by the Board of 
Directors of the Napa County Regional Park and Open Space District at a regular meeting of said Board 
on the _____ day of ________________, 2019 by the following vote: 

AYES: DIRECTORS   _______________________________________________ 

NOES:  DIRECTORS  _______________________________________________ 

ABSENT:  DIRECTORS   ____________________________________________ 

Date:    Signed:    ______________________________________________ 
 Brent Randol, President 

APPROVED BY THE NAPA COUNTY 
REGIONAL PARK AND OPEN SPACE 
DISTRICT BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

  Date:   ____________________________ 

  Processed by:   ______________________ 
   District Secretary 
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MINUTES 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS REGULAR MEETING 

 Monday, October 14, 2019 at 2:00 P.M. 
Napa County Board of Supervisors Chambers, 1195 Third Street, 3rd floor, Napa, CA  

1. Call to Order and Roll Call
Directors Present: Karen Bower-Turjanis, Barry Christian, Brent Randol, Dave Finigan and Tony
Norris.
Staff Present: John Woodbury, Christopher Cahill, Richard Fessenden and Alexandria Quackenbush.

2. Public Comment
None

3. Set Matters

2:00  Presentation by District Auditor Tracy Schulze of pre-audit financials for FY 2018-19 
Tracy Schulze gave presentation. No action taken. 

4. Administrative Items

a. Consideration and potential approval of minutes for Board of Directors meeting of
September 9, 2019.
Minutes for the September 9, 2019 meeting were approved.
DF-KBT-BC-BR-TN

b. Consideration and potential approval of petty cash fund of $400 for operations at the State
Parks.
Directors voted to approve a petty cash fund of $400 for operations at the State Parks.
DF-TN-KBT-BC-BR

c. Consideration and potential approval of District employee participation in the California
State Disability Insurance (SDI) program effective July 1, 2019.
Directors voted to approve District employee participation in the California State Disability
Insurance program.
KBT-TN-BC-BR-DF

Brent Randol 
Director, Ward Three 

Karen Bower Turjanis 
Director, Ward One 

Tony Norris 
Director, Ward Two 

 

1195 Third Street, Second Floor, Napa, Calif. 94559 
telephone: 707.299.1335 facsimile: 707.299.4285 web: www.NapaOutdoors.org 

Dave Finigan 
Director, Ward Four 

Barry Christian 
Director, Ward Five 
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d. Receipt of report on expenditures, encumbrances, donations, and grants approved by 
District staff.    
The Board received the written report, no action taken.  
 

e. Review of the District Projects Status Report.  
John Woodbury gave the report, with discussions on: Amy’s Grove, the Bay Trail, Skyline 
Park, State Parks, Suscol Headwaters Preserve, and the Vine Trail. John Woodbury and 
Richard Fessenden gave the report on Berryessa Vista. Chris Cahill gave the report, with 
discussions on: Camp Berryessa and Lake Hennessey. Chris Cahill and Richard Fessenden 
gave the report on The Cove.   
    

f. Receipt of monthly report for Bothe-Napa Valley State Park and the Bale Grist Mill State 
Historic Park.   
No action taken.  

 
5. Announcements by Board and Staff 
 

 Barry Christian – Spoke with City Council, Parks Commission, Open Space Advisory 
Committee and American Canyon Community Parks Foundation, gave an update on trail 
work taking place on two trails near Green Island Rd. Provided information on The 
American Fire that took place in American Canyon burning about 500 Acres.    

 John Woodbury – Provided information about the Regenerative Ag/Holistic Management 
Seminar at Enchanted Hill Camp and The Cove that will take place on October 26, 2019 and 
the PUC Ridge Trail ribbon cutting that will begin at 11am on October 20th. 

  
6. Agenda Planning 
 
7.  Adjournment 

Adjourned to the Regular NOSD Board Meeting November 4, 2019 
 

 
SIGNED:  ____________________________________ 

                                               Brent Randol, Board President 
 

 
ATTEST:  __________________________________ 

      Alexandria Quackenbush, Acting District Secretary 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

KEY 
Vote: TN = Tony Norris; KBT = Karen Bower-Turjanis; DF = David Finigan; BC = Barry Christian; BR = Brent Randol 

The maker of the motion and second are reflected respectively in the order of the recorded vote. 
Notations under vote: N = No; A = Abstain; X = Excused 
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STAFF REPORT 
 
By:  Kyra Purvis 
Date:    November 4, 2019 
Item:  4.b  
Subject: Consideration and potential approval of a retirement program for District employees 

including 401(a) and 457(b) defined contribution retirement plans and adoption of 
Resolutions 19-04 and 19-05 and associated agreements. 

 
 
RECOMMENDATION 
 

(1) Adopt Resolution 19-04, creating a 401(a) employee profit sharing plan at the earliest 
date at which the County of Napa can implement payroll deductions. 
 

(2) Adopt Resolution 19-05, creating a 457(b) employee deferred compensation plan at the 
earliest date at which the County of Napa can implement payroll deductions.  

 
(3) Approve a contract with Silver Leaf Financial Management and Insurance Services to act 

as broker for the 401(a) and 457(b) retirement plans with no direct District cost, but 
participant-paid management fees of +/- 1.16% per annum. 

 
(4) Approve a contract for third party administration of 401(a) and 457(b) retirement plans 

with Bidwell Consulting with an estimated not-to-exceed District cost of $5,000 in the 
first year and $2,250 plus $60 for every enrolled employee for any years thereafter.  

 
(5) Authorize the General Manager to negotiate final contract terms and implement any 

associated contracts. 
 
ENVIRONMENTAL DETERMINATION  
 
The proposed action is not a project as defined by 14 California Code of Regulations 15378 (State 
CEQA Guidelines) and therefore CEQA is not applicable. 

 
BACKGROUND 
 
As the District pivots to doing more of its business with directly hired staff, we have been working 
to implement all of the policies and programs that necessarily come with being a public sector 
employer in California. With low unemployment, it is especially important that the District offer 
competitive benefits to attract and retain employees. As the District is not currently enrolled in 
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CalPERS, alternative retirement savings options are needed for District employees. The proposed 
plans include the following: a governmental 457(b) deferred compensation plan, into which 
employees may contribute pre-tax money up to the federally-designated limit, and a 401(a) profit 
sharing plan, into which the District would contribute 10 percent of each employee’s gross salary. 
Additionally, the District would match up to $1,000 (pro-rated for less than full-time employees) 
into the 457(b) plan in order to encourage employee participation. A 401(a) profit sharing plan 
would be set up for each regular employee, while the 457(b) plan would be offered to all 
employees, including extra help. Although not specifically included as a line-item in the current 
budget, there are sufficient funds to cover District contributions to the retirement plans. Note that 
the County’s CalPERS contributions are as high as 26 percent of employees’ gross salaries; on a cost 
basis, the District defined contribution rates proposed here are but a fraction of full CalPERS 
participation.  
 
Administration of these plans will involve arrangements with three parties: (1) an investment 
management firm (probably John Hancock); (2) Silver Leaf Financial Management and Insurance 
Services, the plan broker; and (3) Bidwell Consulting, the third party administrator. 
 
Unfortunately, actually implementing these plans through the County of Napa is easier said than 
done and we do not know at this time when they will be able to begin payroll deductions. District 
staff will continue to work with the County to do the required setup and we are requesting the 
Board simply make the various resolutions effective upon the first pay period in which Napa 
County’s payroll system can institute them. 
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RESOLUTION NO. 19-04 
 

Napa County Regional Park and Open Space District 
 

FORMAL RECORD OF ACTION ADOPTING AN EMPLOYEE 401(A) PROFIT SHARING PLAN  

 

WHEREAS, the Napa County Regional Park and Open Space District, alternatively referred to as 
“DISTRICT”, has determined that in the interest of attracting and retaining qualified employees, it wishes 
to offer a defined contribution plan in accordance with § 401(a) of the Internal Revenue Code, hereinafter 
referred to as the “PLAN”; and 

WHEREAS, DISTRICT wishes to provide certain benefits to its employees, reduce overall administrative 
costs, and afford attractive investment opportunities; and  

WHEREAS, the terms Regular and Temporary as regards employees and positions shall be as defined in 
the DISTRICT Personnel Manual; and 

WHEREAS, the PLAN is intended to be a qualified, governmental defined contribution plan in accordance 
with Internal Revenue Code § 401(a). 

NOW, THEREFORE, the Napa County Regional Park and Open Space District hereby resolves as follows: 

1. That the PLAN shall be funded by DISTRICT contributions as and if approved by DISTRICT on an 
annual basis. 
 

2. That the PLAN shall be available to regular DISTRICT employees and not to any extra help or 
temporary DISTRICT employee or any employees contracted to the DISTRICT by the County of 
Napa or any other entity. 
 

3. That the DISTRICT shall on an annual basis determine what, if any, DISTRICT’S contribution to the 
PLAN  will be, for Fiscal Year 2019/2020 DISTRICT’S contribution rate shall be 10% of Regular 
employees’ gross DISTRICT salary, accrued on a pay period basis. 
 

4. That DISTRICT’S contribution to the PLAN shall commence on the date at which the County of 
Napa can and does implement payroll deductions for PLAN. 

 
5. That the PLAN be adopted effective July 1, 2019 in the form attached hereto, which PLAN is hereby 

adopted and approved. 
 

6. That the DISTRICT General Manager be, and hereby is, authorized and directed to execute the 
PLAN on behalf of DISTRICT; 
 

7. That John Woodbury is hereby retained as the Trustee of the PLAN. 
 

8. That John Woodbury, Christopher Cahill, and Kyra Purvis hereby are, authorized and directed 
to take any and all actions and execute and deliver such documents as they may deem necessary, 
appropriate or convenient to effect the foregoing resolutions including, without limitation, 
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causing to be prepared and filed such reports, documents, or other information as may be 
required under applicable law. 
 

THE FOREGOING RESOLUTION WAS DULY AND REGULARLY ADOPTED by the Board of 
Directors of the Napa County Regional Park and Open Space District at a regular meeting of said Board 
on the _____ day of ________________, 2019 by the following vote: 

 

AYES: DIRECTORS   _______________________________________________ 
 
NOES:  DIRECTORS  _______________________________________________ 
 
ABSENT:  DIRECTORS   ____________________________________________ 
 
 
Date:                  Signed:    ______________________________________________ 

                                 Brent Randol, President 
 
 
 

APPROVED BY THE NAPA COUNTY 
REGIONAL PARK AND OPEN SPACE 
DISTRICT BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

 

  Date:   ____________________________ 
 

 
  Processed by:   ______________________ 

                            District Secretary 
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RESOLUTION NO. 19-05 
 

Napa County Regional Park and Open Space District 
 

FORMAL RECORD OF ACTION ADOPTING AN EMPLOYEE 457(B) DEFERRED 

COMPENSATION PLAN 

 

WHEREAS, the Napa County Regional Park and Open Space District, alternatively referred to as 
“DISTRICT”, has determined that in the interest of attracting and retaining qualified employees, it wishes 
to offer a governmental 457(b) deferred compensation plan, hereinafter referred to as the “PLAN”; and 

WHEREAS, DISTRICT wishes to provide certain benefits to its employees, reduce overall administrative 
costs, and afford attractive investment opportunities; and  
 
WHEREAS, the terms Regular and Temporary as regards employees and positions shall be as defined in 
the DISTRICT Personnel Manual; and 
 
WHEREAS, the PLAN is intended to be a qualified, governmental deferred compensation plan in 
accordance with Internal Revenue Code § 457(b). 

NOW, THEREFORE, the Napa County Regional Park and Open Space District hereby resolves as follows: 

1. That the PLAN shall be available to both Regular and Temporary DISTRICT employees and not to 
any employees contracted to the DISTRICT by the County of Napa or any other entity. 
 

2. That the plan shall be funded by employee contributions except as otherwise noted below. 
 

3. That the DISTRICT may on an annual basis determine what, if any, DISTRICT’S matching of 
employee contributions to the PLAN will be, for Fiscal Year 2019/2020 DISTRICT’S matching 
contribution shall be up to $1,000 for Regular employees, prorated for Regular employees who 
work less than full time.  
 

4. That DISTRICT’S matching contribution to the PLAN, if any, shall commence on the date at which 
the County of Napa can and does implement payroll deductions for PLAN. 
 

5. That the PLAN be adopted in the form attached hereto, which PLAN is hereby adopted and 
approved. 
 

6. That the DISTRICT General Manager be, and hereby is, authorized and directed to execute the 
PLAN on behalf of DISTRICT; 
 

7. That John Woodbury is hereby retained as the Trustee of the PLAN. 
 

8. That John Woodbury, Christopher Cahill, and Kyra Purvis hereby are, authorized and directed 
to take any and all actions and execute and deliver such documents as they may deem necessary, 
appropriate or convenient to effect the foregoing resolutions including, without limitation, 
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causing to be prepared and filed such reports, documents, or other information as may be 
required under applicable law. 
 

THE FOREGOING RESOLUTION WAS DULY AND REGULARLY ADOPTED by the Board of 
Directors of the Napa County Regional Park and Open Space District at a regular meeting of said Board 
on the _____ day of ________________, 2019 by the following vote: 

 

AYES: DIRECTORS   _______________________________________________ 
 
NOES:  DIRECTORS  _______________________________________________ 
 
ABSENT:  DIRECTORS   ____________________________________________ 
 
 
Date:                  Signed:    ______________________________________________ 

                                 Brent Randol, President 
 
 
 

APPROVED BY THE NAPA COUNTY 
REGIONAL PARK AND OPEN SPACE 
DISTRICT BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

 

  Date:   ____________________________ 
 

 
  Processed by:   ______________________ 

                            District Secretary 
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STAFF REPORT 
 
Date:    November 4, 2019  
Item:  4.c 
Subject: Receipt of report on expenditures, encumbrances, donations, and grants approved 

by District staff. 
 
RECOMMENDATION 

 
Receive the report. 
 

BACKGROUND 
 
Section III.A.(7) of the District By-laws authorizes the General Manager to bind the district for 
supplies, materials, labor, and other valuable consideration, in accordance with board policy and 
the adopted District budget, up to $25,000, provided that all such expenditures are subsequently 
reported to the Board of Directors. Section III.A.(8) of the By-laws authorizes the General Manager 
to apply for grants and receive donations, subject to reporting such actions to the Board of 
Directors.  
 
Attached is a report showing all District expenditures for October 2019.  
 
In addition to these expenditures, the General Manager has authorized the following contracts 
using his signature authority: 
 

None. 
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PARKS & OPEN SPACE DISTRICT- OCTOBER 2019 EXPENSE REPORT

Date Journal Line Description Name Monetary Amount
10/01/2019 printed materials NAPA SIGN SHOP 941.74
10/01/2019 Annual RENB AD&D 12/19-12/20 ALLIANT INSURANCE SERVICES 1040
10/04/2019 FY19/20 SLIP Renewal Premium ALLIANT INSURANCE SERVICES 18479.21
10/04/2019 8/26-9/258/19 Mmbrshp&FinTrans KAISER PERMANENTE 3681.41
10/11/2019 PARK180120 07/2019-09/2019 SOLUNA OUTREACH SOLUTIONS LLC 7190.66
10/22/2019 FY20 CSDA Membership CALIFORNIA SPECIAL DIST ASSN 4565
10/23/2019 McCormick purchase meetings WOODBURY,JOHN ROBERT 85.84
10/23/2019 Amazon laminator WOODBURY,JOHN ROBERT 59.25
10/23/2019 Target boxes WOODBURY,JOHN ROBERT 46.3
10/23/2019 10/2019 Google gsuite WOODBURY,JOHN ROBERT 30

Date Journal Line Description Name Monetary Amount
10/4/2019 PR2GL Pay End 9/20/19 199.17
10/4/2019 PR2GL Pay End 9/20/19 2532.24
10/4/2019 PR2GL Pay End 9/20/19 58.83
10/4/2019 PR2GL Pay End 9/20/19 680.17
10/8/2019 October 2019 Rent 825
10/9/2019 Raja v. Parks District 25679.04

10/10/2019 Oct 2019 Rent 1000
10/14/2019 maintenance supplies 8&9/19 ZELLER'S & CLARKS ACE HARDWARE 25.85
10/15/2019 PARK140220 10/2019 HERITAGE SYSTEMS, INC. 367.67
10/17/2019 PARK070120 08/2019 CJ YIP & ASSOCIATES 137.18
10/18/2019 PR2GL Pay End 10/4/19 206.5
10/18/2019 PR2GL Pay End 10/4/19 313.02
10/18/2019 PR2GL Pay End 10/4/19 2406.4
10/18/2019 PR2GL Pay End 10/4/19 924.33
10/18/2019 PR2GL Pay End 10/4/19 63.3
10/22/2019 metal sign 10/19 NAPA SIGN SHOP 123.91

Date Journal Line Description Name Monetary Amount
10/14/2019 maintenance supplies 8&9/19 ZELLER'S & CLARKS ACE HARDWARE 35.08
10/17/2019 PARK070120 08/2019 CJ YIP & ASSOCIATES 137.76

Date Journal Line Description Name Monetary Amount
10/08/2019 Girls Scouts 10/11/-10/13 200
10/17/2019 Water Testing 10/19 CALTEST ANALYTICAL LABORATORY 100
10/17/2019 Garbage Pickup 09/19 BERRYESSA GARBAGE SERVICE AND 185.9
10/22/2019 service call, pump repair10/19 MCCOLLUM GENERAL ENGINEERING 318.78
NRER Dept. 85010-05

Date Journal Line Description Name Monetary Amount
10/01/2019 port a potty 9/1/19-9/30/19 JOHNNY ON THE SPOT 273.17
10/01/2019 Security camera8/14/19-9/13/19 VERIZON WIRELESS 69.89
10/02/2019 24 Energizer Batteries WOODBURY,JOHN ROBERT 36.21
10/15/2019 PARK180220 09/2019 NAPA VALLEY SUPPORT SERVICES 500
10/17/2019 PARK070120 09/2019 CJ YIP & ASSOCIATES 200.26
10/17/2019 PARK070120 08/2019 CJ YIP & ASSOCIATES 75.26
Putah Creek -85010-07

Date Journal Line Description Name Monetary Amount
10/17/2019 PARK070120 09/2019 CJ YIP & ASSOCIATES 301.04

State Park -85010-08
Date Journal Line Description Name Monetary Amount

10/01/2019 PG&E 8/15/19-9/15/19 PACIFIC GAS & ELECTRIC CO 63.07
10/01/2019 PG&E 8/15/19-9/15/19 PACIFIC GAS & ELECTRIC CO 37.58
10/01/2019 PG&E 8/15/19-9/15/19 PACIFIC GAS & ELECTRIC CO 194.18
10/01/2019 PG&E 8/15/19-9/15/19 PACIFIC GAS & ELECTRIC CO 1026.68
10/01/2019 PG&E 8/15/19-9/16/19 PACIFIC GAS & ELECTRIC CO 79.85
10/01/2019 Plans drafting & design VALLEY ARCHITECTS INC 2943.78
10/01/2019 stage rental for fiesta 9/19 BRIGHT EVENT RENTALS 2135
10/01/2019 elbow,pipes,adapter, acid 9/19 STEVES HARDWARE 116.29
10/01/2019 ARC fault, sink strainer SILVERADO ACE HARDWARE 129.24
10/02/2019 wristco arm bands WOODBURY,JOHN ROBERT 75.84
10/02/2019 9/14/19 BalletFolkZempoalxochi WOODBURY,JOHN ROBERT 200
10/02/2019 Carlo Calabi sound system WOODBURY,JOHN ROBERT 100
10/02/2019 Nylon Bags COARSE WOODBURY,JOHN ROBERT 52.28
10/02/2019 alarm cc 8/13/19-9/12/19 AT&T 289.45
10/02/2019 fill sand 9/19 HAROLD SMITH & SON INC 593.64
10/02/2019 PG&E 8/16/19-9/16/19 PACIFIC GAS & ELECTRIC CO 244.66
10/04/2019 PR2GL Pay End 9/20/19 1281.46
10/04/2019 PR2GL Pay End 9/20/19 766.93
10/04/2019 State Parks - Day Use 706
10/04/2019 State Parks - Camping 10695
10/04/2019 PR2GL Pay End 9/20/19 267.82
10/04/2019 PR2GL Pay End 9/20/19 4159.89
10/04/2019 PR2GL Pay End 9/20/19 8456.3
10/04/2019 State Parks - Park Store 87.9
10/04/2019 State Parks - Overages 9

General Admin -85000-00

Moore Creek Dept. 85010-00

Napa River Bay Trail -85010-02

Camp Berryessa Dept -85010-03
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10/04/2019 State Parks - Product Donation 360
10/04/2019 State Parks - Donations 4
10/04/2019 State Parks - Donations 2
10/04/2019 State Parks -OtherFee(-10.00) 136.75
10/04/2019 State Parks - Camping 2683
10/04/2019 State Parks - Park Store 258.5
10/04/2019 State Parks - Donations 6
10/04/2019 State Parks - Other Fees 44.75
10/04/2019 State Parks - Donations 66
10/04/2019 State Parks - Other Fees 175
10/04/2019 State Parks - Overages 0.71
10/04/2019 State Parks - Day Use 679
10/04/2019 State Parks - Day Use 852
10/04/2019 State Parks - Fuel Sales 651.28
10/04/2019 State Parks - Pool 180
10/04/2019 State Parks - Donations 64
10/04/2019 State Parks - Yearly Pass 70
10/04/2019 State Parks - Day Use 701
10/04/2019 State Parks - Camping 2196
10/04/2019 State Parks - Overages 0.5
10/04/2019 State Parks - Fuel Sales 369
10/04/2019 State Parks - Yearly Pass 70
10/07/2019 State Parks - Harvest Dinner 4866.8
10/07/2019 State Parks - Fuel Sales 498.15
10/07/2019 State Parks - Yearly Pass 140
10/07/2019 State Parks - Donations 12
10/07/2019 State Parks - Camping 3856.3
10/07/2019 State Parks - Other Fees 212.25
10/07/2019 State Parks - Rental/Lease 150
10/07/2019 State Parks -Harvest Dinner Tx 6952
10/07/2019 State Parks - Overages 10
10/07/2019 State Parks - Day Use 1007
10/07/2019 Heartland credit card fees-USB 75.4
10/08/2019 State Parks - Camping 1704.5
10/08/2019 State Parks - Overages 91.74
10/08/2019 State Parks - Donations 186
10/08/2019 State Parks - Pool 55
10/08/2019 State Parks - Fuel Sales 18.45
10/08/2019 State Parks - Other Collection 1200
10/08/2019 State Parks - Day Use 1094
10/08/2019 State Parks - Donations 121
10/08/2019 State Parks - Other Fees 279.5
10/08/2019 State Parks - Day Use 1147
10/08/2019 State Parks - Prod. Donations 835
10/08/2019 State Parks - Fuel Sales 332.1
10/08/2019 State Parks - Overages 6
10/08/2019 State Parks - Food Sales 197
10/08/2019 State Parks - Camping 11606.5
10/08/2019 State Parks - Other Fees 175
10/08/2019 State Parks - Donations 10
10/08/2019 State Parks - Overages 10.83
10/08/2019 State Parks - Park Store 435.45
10/08/2019 State Parks - Day Use 303
10/14/2019 707-963-2236 8/28/19-9/27/19 AT&T 20.17
10/14/2019 PG&E 8/23/19-9/23/19 PACIFIC GAS & ELECTRIC CO 10.51
10/14/2019 clean wood, yard mixed 9/19 CLOVER FLAT LANDFILL 113.25
10/14/2019 CV Sept. 19 supplies CENTRAL VALLEY BUILDERS 336.57
10/14/2019 gauge, battery, starter, wire BROWN'S AUTO PARTS 416.4
10/16/2019 Sept 2019 Rent 1400
10/16/2019 Oct 2019 Rent 1400
10/17/2019 Tire / Disposal 09/19 O.K. TIRE STORE 1380.66
10/17/2019 Blue Shale/Calistoga West Yrd HAROLD SMITH & SON INC 548.83
10/17/2019 Propane 09/19 FERRELLGAS, LP 136.56
10/17/2019 Garbage 09/19 UPPER VALLEY DISPOSAL SERVICE, INC. 1025.52
10/17/2019 10/16 -10/21/19 Port a Potty JOHNNY ON THE SPOT 267.05
10/17/2019 Paint 8/19 THE PAINT WORKS 126.62
10/18/2019 PR2GL Pay End 10/4/19 259.46
10/18/2019 PR2GL Pay End 10/4/19 754.36
10/18/2019 PR2GL Pay End 10/4/19 1281.46
10/18/2019 PR2GL Pay End 10/4/19 8423.2
10/18/2019 PR2GL Pay End 10/4/19 3990.23
10/21/2019 State Parks - Day Use 1038
10/21/2019 State Parks - Other Fees AT&T 150.25
10/21/2019 State Parks - Fuel Sales CASH & CARRY 18.45
10/21/2019 State Parks - Donations LESLIE'S SWIMMING POOL SUPPLIES 5
10/21/2019 State Parks - Camping WOODBURY,JOHN ROBERT 2429.5
10/21/2019 State Parks - Yearly Pass 3
10/22/2019 internet 9/10/19-10/09/19 330.27
10/22/2019 supplies 9/19 98.95
10/22/2019 pool supplies 9/19 425.78
10/23/2019 Ballet Folklorico St Helena 300
10/24/2019 State Parks - Park Store Sales 394.9
10/24/2019 State Parks - Other Fees 128.5
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10/24/2019 State Parks - Day Use 277
10/24/2019 State Parks - Other Fees 100
10/24/2019 State Parks - Overage 1
10/24/2019 State Parks - Camping 15889.5
10/24/2019 State Parks - Day Use 960
10/24/2019 State Parks - Yearly Pass 140
10/24/2019 State Parks - Fuel Sales 410.51
10/24/2019 State Parks - Yearly Pass 2
10/24/2019 State Parks - Overages 3.74
10/24/2019 State Parks - Donations 242.12
10/24/2019 State Parks - Fuel Sales 27.67
10/24/2019 State Parks - Day Use(-1.70) 843.3
10/24/2019 State Parks - Other Fees JONATHAN EHLERS 147
10/24/2019 State Parks - Camping 1520
10/24/2019 State Parks - Prod.Donations 34.21
10/24/2019 State Parks - Donations 32
10/24/2019 State Parks - Adv.Collection 400
10/25/2019 PARK180920 7/1-9/27/19 EdOutre 900

Date Journal Line Description Name Monetary Amount
10/1/2019 Suscol headwaters 9/19 NAPA BOTANICAL SURVEY SERVICES 1962.5

Amy' Grove -85010-10
Date Journal Line Description Name Monetary Amount

10/1/2019 port a potty 9/1/19-9/30/19 JOHNNY ON THE SPOT 115.44
10/14/2019 Septic Site Evaluation 359.48

Other Projects -85010-90
Date Journal Line Description Name Monetary Amount

10/17/2019 PARK070120 08/2019 CJ YIP & ASSOCIATES 2125
10/17/2019 PARK070120 09/2019 CJ YIP & ASSOCIATES 2068.88
10/17/2019 PARK070120 9/26/19 Reimburse CJ YIP & ASSOCIATES 2508.66

Suscol Headwaters Dept-85010-09
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Agenda Item
 4.d

N
am

e of Project
D

escription
Status

Am
y's G

rove
Planning and perm

its for public use of Am
y's 

G
rove

The archaeological survey has been com
pleted and did not find evidence of native Am

erican activity. The botanical survey has been com
pleted and 

subm
itted for review

. M
uch of Am

y's G
rove burned in the O

ctober 2017 fires, but the dam
age appears to be lim

ited. In Sept 2018 the Board approved 
placing a restrictive covenant over a portion of Am

y's G
rove, accepting the donation of an adjacent 7 acres of land, approving an option to acquire 

164 acres north of Am
y's G

rove, and applying for a grant to help fund the purchase. G
rant aw

ards are expected to be announced in m
id-2019. A legal 

description of the conservation area covering the m
eadow

 at Am
y's G

rove has been com
pleted. PG

&E is m
arking trees for transm

ission line 
clearance trim

m
ing in the right of w

ay adjacent to our property. W
e have attem

pted to lim
it the scope of that w

ork, but ultim
ately w

e have little say in 
the process. In late July 2019 w

e learned that w
e did not receive the H

abitat C
onservation Fund grant w

e had applied for to assist w
ith the purchase 

of the 164 acres to the north. As soon as State Parks releases the Prop 68 per capita grant funds in tim
e (it w

as supposed to happen in m
id-

Septem
ber) w

e w
ill m

ove im
m

ediately to com
plete the purchase.

Bay/R
iver Trail -- Am

erican C
anyon to N

apa
An 8+ m

ile recreational trail 
Phase 2-B--Pond 10 to Soscol Ferry R

oad
The design for the public crossing of the SM

AR
T tracks has been com

pleted, and SM
AR

T, N
R

C
A and the PU

C
 have verbally agreed to allow

 the 
railroad crossing. A biological survey for the Fagan M

arsh area has been com
pleted; based on the results, C

D
FW

 has indicated they do not w
ant the 

trail alignm
ent to follow

 the levee on the north side of Fagan M
arsh; D

istrict staff is review
ing the feasibility of an alternative alignm

ent. At the request 
of the C

ity of Am
erican C

anyon, in August 2017 C
ity and D

istrict staff m
et to discuss strategies for com

pleting the trail and those discussions are 
ongoing. The Board President and G

eneral M
anager m

et w
ith C

AD
FW

 staff on June 12, 2018 to discuss C
D

FW
 concerns. Senator D

odd organized a 
m

eeting in O
ctober w

ith the C
ity of Am

erican C
anyon, C

ounty of N
apa and the D

istrict in an attem
pt to m

ove the project forw
ard, and another m

eeting 
w

ith D
istrict staff and C

AD
FW

 staff on N
ovem

ber 28, 2018.  Staff has been w
orking w

ith BC
D

C
 to determ

ine w
hether D

FW
 plans to im

pose user fees 
for people w

alking on the trail along the edge of the w
etlands w

ould be allow
ed under D

FW
's perm

it from
 BC

D
C

. D
irector C

hristian has been 
volunteering considerable tim

e to rem
ove w

eeds blocking the trail both north and south of G
reen Island R

oad. Staff has also been w
orking w

ith the 
Bay Trail Project and D

irector C
hristian to ensure the draft C

ountyw
ide Bicycle M

aster Plan includes the trail connection from
 G

reen Island R
oad to 

Suscol Ferry R
oad.

Berryessa Estates & Trinchero D
onation

Acquire 480 acres next to Berryessa Estates 
from

 BLM
 at no fee through their R

ecreation and 
Public Purpose Act procedure. W

ould connect 
Lake Berryessa Estates to the D

istrict's Spanish 
Valley holdings.

The D
istrict in 2009 applied to BLM

 for a no-fee transfer of this property to the D
istrict for the no-fee transfer of this property; w

hile this transfer has 
received conceptual approval by BLM

 staff, the form
al approval has been delayed because of property title issues betw

een BLM
 and BO

R
. The 

D
istrict has com

pleted the donation to the D
istrict of a sm

all, 0.2 acre property that provides critical access to the northeast corner of the property. In 
2015 R

eclam
ation said they have done their w

ork to clear up the title issue and it is now
 up to BLM

 to finish the transfer. BLM
 thought they w

ould 
com

plete their w
ork by the end of 2015, but this did not happen, and a new

 date for com
pletion has not been set. BLM

's tim
eline has been extended 

because BLM
 has determ

ined that not only these but other federal lands in the sam
e general area also need to have their revocation process 

com
pleted, and they w

ish to resolve all at the sam
e tim

e. At a m
eeting on April 14, 2016, the new

 Superintendent for the U
kiah D

istrict of BLM
 

com
m

itted to com
pleting the transfer. Because of staffing changes at BLM

, as of June 2019 no progress had been m
ade. Per C

alFire, the planned 
prescribed burn for Spanish Valley has been cancelled due to deteriorating w

eather conditions; w
e'll try again in 2020. W

e are in receipt of a 
conservation easem

ent for Spanish Valley, drafted by the Land Trust, and are w
orking w

ith them
 to m

ake edits and finalize the docum
ent for Board 

review
.

N
apa C

ounty R
egional Park and O

pen Space D
istrict

Projects Status R
eport 

4-N
ov-19
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Berryessa Vista
Planning, stew

ardship and expansion of this 
w

ilderness park.

C
am

p Berryessa

R
edevelopm

ent of form
er Boy Scout C

am
p into 

a 64 bed group/environm
ental education cam

p 
w

ith 8 tent cabins, 2 covered group activity 
centers, a canoe/kayak dock, a central 
am

phitheater and cam
pfire ring, and a show

er 
and com

posting toilet restroom
 facility.

(The) C
ove at M

t. Veeder

R
econstruction of cam

pground and trails 

Volunteers w
orking w

ith the D
istrict have com

pleted detailed G
IS m

apping show
ing all existing roads, creek crossings, vista points and potential 

cam
psites. The D

istrict sent a letter to all property ow
ners in that area introducing the D

istrict, explaining the deed restriction prohibiting off road 
vehicles, and asking for their cooperation. Since then there has been less observed dam

age, although the problem
 is not resolved. Staff w

as 
planning on installing a gate to restrict O

H
V access, but this has proven infeasible. In 2014 the Land Trust acquired an 80 acre inholding betw

een 
D

istrict and BLM
 land, based on a D

istrict Board action in N
ovem

ber 2014 agreeing to acquire the property from
 the Land Trust at a later date w

hen 
funding is available. D

istrict and Land Trust staff in April 2016 placed a cam
era on the property in an attem

pt to identify the off-road vehicle and 
m

otorcycle users w
ho have been causing som

e dam
age to the property. Staff has been m

onitoring the cam
eras since spring 2016 and has noted a 

sm
all decrease in illegal off road vehicle use; staff w

ill continue to m
onitor the cam

eras. Staff is w
orking on plans to create a form

al boat-in 
backcountry cam

p at Berryessa Vista accessed from
 the BO

R
 C

apell C
ove boat launch. The D

istrict is now
 w

aiting on the Bureau of R
eclam

ation to 
com

plete their environm
ental review

 of the planned trail w
ork that w

ould occur on R
eclam

ation land. Staff has been review
ing PG

&E plans to grade 
and w

iden an access road to their high pow
er lines that cross the property, to ensure the w

ork does not cause future erosion nor increase vehicular 
trespass. D

istrict staff has clearance and is ready to start trail construction and signage installation as soon as w
e get a little rain.

The C
ove w

as severely burned in the O
ctober 2017 fires; since then staff has been w

orking on cleanup. M
ost of the trees in The C

ove are dead or 
w

ill be soon and w
ill need to be rem

oved before the cam
p can be reopened. Staff hiked m

ost of the property in early January and confirm
ed that fire 

dam
age is severe and extensive. In early February the C

ounty W
ildlife C

om
m

ission toured the C
ove to inspect fire im

pacts and discuss w
ays in w

hich 
they m

ight direct funding to fire recovery efforts C
ounty-w

ide. Staff w
orked w

ith a forester to develop a plan for salvage logging to (a) rem
ove 

hazardous dead trees in the cam
pground area and (b) repair/im

prove the access road into the site. The N
apa G

irl Scout troops have already 
undertaken a num

ber of projects to help restore the C
ove, including new

 signage and rehabbing the cam
pfire circle. Installation can, how

ever, only 
happen once salvage logging is com

plete. D
oug M

cC
onnell (N

BC
's O

pen R
oad) segm

ent on The C
ove (and Suscol H

eadw
aters), com

paring the 
effects of the fires in each location and lessons learned, w

as aired on Sunday June 24, 2018. Salvage logging com
m

enced in late M
ay, 2018 and w

as 
com

pleted during the w
eek of July 23rdfollw

ed by the logger com
pleting his clean-up and erosion control operations. R

oad rebuilding is com
plete. 

H
eavy rains in early 2019 (m

ore than 5 inches in one day) happily did not w
reak too m

uch havoc at the C
am

p or on the new
 drivew

ay. A State 
Em

ploym
ent D

evelopm
ent D

epartm
ent funded crew

 of 4 (using fire em
ergency job training funds) started w

ork on April 2, 2019; they w
ill be available 

through the end of the calendar year; so far they have com
pleted chipping of m

uch of the rem
aining w

oody debris, and are w
ell along w

ith cutting 
larger logs into rounds for eventual splitting for firew

ood.  In July 2019 w
e  w

orked w
ith our salvage logging contractor on im

provem
ents to the gravel 

drivew
ay to m

ake it m
ore useable to visitors in 2W

D
 vehicles. W

e m
et w

ith a local engineer on site on Sep 5th to begin designing facilities for a 
rebuilt cam

p. O
ur ED

D
 crew

 has been doing prelim
inary w

ork clearing debris out of future cam
p site areas.

A grant for $50,000 to help w
ith construction w

as provided by the M
ead Foundation, together w

ith a $1.7 m
illion grant from

 the State C
oastal 

C
onservancy. C

onstruction of Phase I, w
hich includes beds for up to 64 cam

pers w
as com

pleted in June 2016. Jim
 H

ankes, a Bureau of R
eclam

ation 
m

aintenance em
ployee and life-long Berryessa resident has m

oved his park unit trailer onto the property and becom
e our first volunteer cam

p host. 
Tuleyom

e. the BO
R

, and Forest Trails Alliance have com
pleted the adjacent N

orth End Trail, running from
 +/- C

am
p Berryessa to the north end of the 

Lake, approxim
ately 7 m

iles each w
ay. In early O

ctober, 2017 C
altrans delivered (at no cost to the D

istrict) the disassem
bled and individually 

num
bered pieces of a form

er M
onticello R

oad stone arch bridge to C
am

p Berryessa for our eventual use som
ew

here. Issues w
ith the com

posting 
toilets and w

ater system
s (the result of poor design and pow

er failures) appear to have all been resolved. W
ith the help of the Bureau of R

eclam
ation, 

historic bridge stones have been placed around the property to restrict vehicle access and add character. W
e com

pleted a fresh fee survey in early 
2019, the results of w

hich w
e are now

 analyzing to see if our rental rates need to be updated, w
e w

ill be bringing those to the Board. W
e are looking 

in to solar battery backups to provide m
ore reliable pow

er as rural blackouts on w
indy days have becom

e the new
 norm

al. BO
R

 has inform
ed us of a 

new
 rule restricting open flam

es during red flag w
arnings m

aking cooking in our pedestal barbeques im
possible. W

e have been providing notice of 
the new

 regulation to all users. As of m
id Septem

ber, som
e of our septic system

 valving and w
ires have been dam

aged by denning anim
als. The 

septic system
 is now

 repaired, but pow
er has been out at the C

am
p for m

uch of the past three w
eeks.
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Lake H
ennessey N

orth Shore Trails

W
ould open up several m

iles of existing dirt 
access road, and construct approxim

ately 1 m
ile 

of new
 single track trail, into a loop trail system

 
on the north side of Lake H

ennessey, and 
connecting to the planned M

oore C
reek O

pen 
Space Park trail system

.

D
evelopm

ent of open space park on 673 acres 
acquired by the D

istrict adjacent to C
ity of N

apa 
w

atershed lands at Lake H
ennessey to protect 

habitat, provide recreational trails, and overnight 
cam

ping facilities.

The park opened on June 30, 2013. M
any m

iles of trails have been constructed, fencing installed, em
ergency com

m
unications capacity set up, 

repairs m
ade to the tw

o houses on the property, and invasive French broom
 rem

oval has been ongoing. The eastern boundary survey and fencing 
project w

as com
pleted June 2014. The property ow

ner to the east of M
oore C

reek filed suit in June 2017 claim
ing the D

istrict ow
ed additional m

oney 
for the boundary survey and fence separating his property from

 ours. After several interim
 victories, the judge in early April 2018 issued the final ruling 

in support of the D
istrict's position; the D

istrict w
ill now

 seek attorney's fees from
 the losing party. The "D

ry Foot" Trail, including three sm
all stone 

arch bridges, w
as com

pleted in late January; this trail parallels the M
oore C

reek Trail but bypasses three stream
 crossings. Staff hosted trail scouting 

and trail building volunteer events focused on the M
adrone Trail in late M

ay and early June, 2018. W
e have finalized leases w

ith a tenants for the 
G

ate H
ouse (effective Aug 1) and the R

anch H
ouse (effective Septem

ber 1). There w
as a sm

all fire on C
hiles-Pope Valley R

d on Aug 25th, w
hich 

caused the precautionary evacuation of the park. The G
ate H

ouse w
as re-roofed in N

ovem
ber 2018 using the M

oore C
reek m

aintenance/repair 
reserve fund. Staff coordinated a m

eeting w
ith C

alFire and a neighbor to determ
ine w

hat level of tree trim
m

ing is needed on the neighbor's property 
next to the ranch house to com

ply w
ith Firew

ise regulations and the trim
m

ing w
ork is now

 underw
ay. Staff  repaired a m

alfunctioning chlorinator to get 
the R

anch H
ouse engineered septic system

 back up and running. M
ultiple R

ed Flag closures have occurred as noted above.

O
at H

ill M
ine TrailVarious im

provem
ents to the historic O

at H
ill 

M
ine R

oad

M
oore C

reek Park D
evelopm

ent

The D
istrict is continuing to w

ork w
ith Tuleyom

e on a project to clean up the Tw
in Peaks and C

orona M
ines, in the hopes this m

ay enable the D
istrict 

to safely open the northern O
at H

ill M
ine Trail for public use. Staff and volunteers in February 2013 did a com

prehensive evaluation of erosion issues 
on the trail, and experts from

 the R
C

D
 joined staff for another evaluation in early April. The Bay Area R

idge Trail did som
e cleanup and m

inor 
im

provem
ents in late O

ctober 2013 to the staging area, and the low
er 4 m

iles of the O
H

M
T w

as dedicated as part of the R
idge Trail on N

ovem
ber 10, 

2013. The 40 acre R
andy Lee Johnson property donation w

as com
pleted in D

ecem
ber 2014. Volunteers m

ade drainage im
provem

ents on the trail in 
late January 2015 and w

ork parties to install drain dips to control erosion w
ere held in January and April of 2016. A PG

&E contractor attem
pted to 

drive an ATV up the O
H

M
T in early June, and ended up going into a gully; they prom

ptly rem
oved the vehicle and repaired the trail dam

age. The first 
1.3 m

iles of the trail w
as bulldozed as a result of C

alFire efforts to suppress the O
ctober 2017 w

ildfires. C
alFire had agreed to com

e back to do m
ore 

rem
ediation, but subsequent fires in Southern C

alifornia diverted their staff to help fight those fires. D
istrict staff and volunteers in February 2018 

replaced the gate at the C
alistoga trailhead that had been dam

aged by C
alFire's fire fighting efforts. Staff has been tracking and participating in the 

C
ity of C

alistoga's trail and parkw
ay redesign project at the Vine / Silverado/ O

H
M

 Trail intersection. The low
er 1/4 m

ile of the trail w
as repaired in 

early January 2019 by staff and volunteers, w
ith an im

proved inboard drain, culvert and w
aterbars, to correct problem

s created by C
alFire's 2017 

bulldozing. D
eer season trail closure signs w

ere put up in early August.  Staff investigated reports of an illegal cam
psite near the O

at H
ill M

ine Trail 
and is investigating reports that people in 4W

D
 vehicles have been clearing vegetation and other obstructions along the trail betw

een C
alistoga and 

the Palisades Trail. The cam
psite w

as determ
ined to be located on adjacent private property (the ow

ners have been contacted) and the 4W
D

 
enthusiasts ow

n property further up the trail so have the right to drive on the trail. As w
ith M

oore C
reek Park, the trail has been closed repeatedly in 

O
ctober due to hazardous fire w

eather. As of the tim
e of this w

riting (O
ct 30) the trail rem

ains closed until further notice.

In N
ovem

ber, 2009 the N
apa C

ity C
ouncil directed city staff to w

ork w
ith the D

istrict to finalize an agreem
ent for the proposed H

ennessey trails. The 
D

istrict approved a M
itigated N

egative D
eclaration on February 14, 2011. A final lease agreem

ent and operations plan w
as approved by the D

istrict 
Board in August 2012, and by the C

ity C
ouncil in Septem

ber 2012. W
ork w

as com
pleted on the connector trail to M

oore C
reek in June 2013. Lake 

H
ennessey N

orth Shore Trails form
ally opened w

ith a ribbon cutting on O
ctober 18, 2014. The Sam

 the Eagle Trail w
as com

pleted in April 2015 and, 
in staff's opinion, turned out w

onderfully. Forest Trails Alliance donated a hand carved w
ooden trail sign that w

as installed at the northern term
inus of 

the new
 trail. D

istrict staff and volunteers installed the H
arold Kelly bench in early June2015 and constructed a short AD

A-com
pliant access trail to it 

on July 11, 2015. The C
ounty W

ildlife C
onservation C

om
m

ission aw
arded the D

istrict a +/- $2,000 grant to fund installation of an interpretive birding 
trail developed in partnership w

ith N
apa Solano Audubon along the north shore of the lake, signage w

as installed in M
ay 2015. A new

 bench along 
the shoreline w

as dedicated to form
er D

irector H
arold Kelly on O

ctober 22, 2015. N
apa M

arble and G
ranite installed (w

ell, carved) new
 trail signage 

for the Shoreline and Sam
 the Eagle trails in early Septem

ber 2017. O
ld M

an's Beard Trail w
as com

pleted in February 2018. In June 2018 w
e m

et 
w

ith the C
ity of N

apa and received approval to m
odify several not-yet-built trail segm

ents and discussed an alternate parking configuration for the 
C

onn Valley R
oad term

inus. It appears likely the final section of new
 trail planned for the Lake H

ennessey U
nit w

ill be funded through an Active 
Transportation grant and constructed by C

onservation C
orps N

orth Bay under our direction. The W
hiskey R

idge and C
onn Peak Trails (along w

ith the 
C

onn Peak Spur) are now
 com

plete and open to the public, nearly three m
iles of new

 singletrack all-in. W
e m

et w
ith our partners at R

EM
BA, 

C
onservation C

orps N
orth Bay, and the Sonom

a C
o. Trails C

ouncil on O
ct 23 to refine the C

atacoula Trail alignm
ent, slated to be built this spring. 

The park has been closed on three or four separate occasions in O
ctober due to R

ed Flag fire w
eather conditions.
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Skyline Park
Perm

anent protection of Skyline Park

Sm
ittle C

reek

Planning and perm
its to open this 411 acre 

holding for public use
The D

istrict com
pleted purchase of this property in D

ecem
ber 2015. The next step is to conduct resource surveys, com

plete C
EQ

A, and obtain 
perm

its. A botanist w
as retained in early 2016 to do a reconnaissance level survey of plant resources as the first step in planning for the property; his 

report w
as received in January 2017; the report describes the property as one of the best locations in the C

ounty for native grasses. U
S G

eological 
Survey has requested perm

ission to place a seism
ic m

onitoring station on the property; staff has w
orked w

ith them
 to identify an appropriate location. 

In July 2016 the placem
ent request w

as subm
itted to the W

ildlife C
onservation Board (W

C
B) for concurrence, w

hich as the provider of the grant to 
acquire the property has the right to review

 such changes. W
C

B approved the request in August. An access agreem
ent w

ith U
SG

S is before the 
D

istrict Board for approval at the Septem
ber 2016 m

eeting. A group of 20+ people from
 Tuleyom

e w
ere given a hiking tour of the property in 

D
ecem

ber 2016, as a w
ay to build interest in the property and build a pool of volunteers to help w

ith restoration and im
provem

ent of the property. O
n 

M
arch 4 2017, Tuleyom

e volunteers brushed the Iron M
ountain trail (in the C

edar R
oughs W

ilderness, but accessed via Sm
ittle C

reek.) The State 
Fish and W

ildlife G
am

e W
arden for this area has been m

ost helpful in patrolling the property looking for illegal poaching. A w
ell-attended volunteer 

clean up project w
as held on O

ctober 28th, m
ore than filling a 30 yard dum

pster w
ith debris. In late M

ay, field staff m
et w

ith the U
S G

eological Service 
to assist w

ith the placem
ent of a rem

ote seism
ographic station on the property.  O

ur volunteer caretaker for this property has m
ade repairs to the dirt 

roads and the perim
eter fencing.

State Parks
O

perate Bothe-N
apa Valley State Park, Bale 

G
rist M

ill State H
istoric Park and R

LS State 

Three past legislative efforts to authorize sale to the C
ounty failed due to unrelated disagreem

ents betw
een the state legislature and adm

inistration. 
Separately, the C

ounty in Septem
ber 2009 approved a new

 park overlay zone and an updated M
aster Plan for Skyline Park. A fourth legislative effort 

by Assem
bly m

em
ber Evans in 2010, sponsored by N

apa C
ounty and supported by the D

istrict, w
as approved by the legislature and signed by the 

G
overnor. The C

ounty and State G
eneral Services w

ere unable to agree on the fair m
arket value of the property, negotiations stalled, and the 

legislative authorization expired. A D
raft EIR

 w
as released in late Septem

ber 2013 for the proposed expansion of the adjacent Syar Q
uarry. The 

D
istrict Board approved com

m
ents on the D

EIR
 at it's O

ctober 2013 m
eeting. The Final EIR

 w
as released in N

ovem
ber of 2014; the Planning 

C
om

m
ission certified the EIR

 on O
ctober 21, 2015. O

n O
ctober 22, 2015, the State applied to the county to rezone Skyline Park by rem

oving the 
Skyline W

ilderness park C
om

bining D
istrict overlay, w

hich w
ould m

ake it easier for the State to sell for developm
ent and at a higher price. The 

Planning C
om

m
ission certification for the quarry expansion w

as appealed to the Board of Supervisors by tw
o organizations. The D

istrict in February 
2016 subm

itted tw
o letters to the Board of Supervisors, one requesting the setback betw

een the quarry and the park be protected through a 
perm

anent conservation easem
ent, and the other expressing support for the changes to the quarry project that w

ere recom
m

ended by the C
ounty 

Planning D
epartm

ent, w
ith additional protection for Pasini R

idge. The Board of Supervisors rejected the appeals and approved the quarry expansion 
in July 2016. Legislation introduced by Senator W

olk in January 2016 stalled w
hen the State announced it w

as opposed to any sale of Skyline Park to 
the D

istrict until com
pletion of a state planning process for future health and w

elfare services. Senator D
odd in D

ecem
ber 2018 introduced SB 20, 

w
hich w

ould again authorize the State to sell Skyline Park to the D
istrict and/or county for the sole purpose of it continuing to be a public park. In 

January 2019 the D
istrict sponsored the film

ing of a short feature for D
oug M

cC
onnell's O

pen R
oad TV series to help build support for the purchase 

of Skyline. The D
istrict is w

orking w
ith SPC

A to utilize a TBID
 grant obtained by the D

istrict to upgrade their w
eb site including an on-line reservation 

system
, im

prove their park m
ap and brochure, and install an autom

atic pay m
achine on the R

iver to R
idge Trail. As of early August 2019, a new

 
Skyline m

ap has been com
pleted, the new

 w
eb site is up and running, the on-line reservation system

 is operational, and the autom
atic pay station 

should be installed any day now
.  The G

overnor has signed legislation authorizing the sale of the park to the D
istrict or the C

ounty, but separately the 
State has also released plans to potentially lease 20 acres of Skyline Park for the developm

ent of housing, com
plicating m

atters.

The D
istrict, w

ith assistance from
 the N

apa Valley State Parks Association, took over m
anagem

ent of the parks on April 1, 2012. Since then the 
D

istrict has obtained perm
its and done im

provem
ents to the pool, installed 7 yurts, instituted recycling in the cam

pground and day use areas, pum
ped 

all septic system
 tanks annually, repaired the historic W

right H
ouse for use as a rental property, restored 5 cabins, constructed a new

 show
er/toilet 

facility, and m
ade a large dent in the backlog of deferred m

aintenance. D
istrict efforts to pass legislation allow

ing the sale of grain from
 the Bale M

ill 
w

ere unsuccessful. The D
istrict has de facto also taken on responsibility for R

obert Louis Stevenson State Park, funding repairs to the Silverado 
H

ouse, w
orking w

ith State Parks to get a caretaker into that house to prevent vandalism
. In 2014 the D

istrict started the process of extending the 
D

istrict's 5 year O
perating Agreem

ent and including R
LS in the agreem

ent; approval of that new
 agreem

ent is still pending. The existing O
A expired 

on M
arch 31, 2017; the D

istrict is now
 operating the parks on a m

onth-to-m
onth basis until State Parks can com

plete the new
 agreem

ent. The draft 
O

A is now
 undergoing final review

 in Sacram
ento. The D

istrict is w
orking w

ith the Vine Trail on the proposed alignm
ent of the Vine Trail through 

Bothe. M
ore detail on current activities are contained in a separate Parks R

eport for Bothe and Bale. A storage area at the vacant Silverado H
ouse in 

R
LS w

as broken into in M
ay 2018; State Parks has agreed to let the D

istrict repair the house and place a cam
p host/caretaker on site to prevent 

further vandalism
. The w

ell and w
ater tank w

as repaired in late 2018, and a D
istrict em

ployee is now
 living on site and serving as the caretaker. A 

tree fell on the Silverado H
ouse in the late Feb 2019 storm

s; this w
as cleaned up last w

eek, but the roof w
hich w

as already in poor shape is now
 

leaking. W
e have been attem

pting, but so far w
ith no success, to get State Parks approval to repair the roof.  D

istrict and State Parks staff are very 
close to having a new

 O
perating Agreem

ent ready for Board consideration.
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Suscol H
eadw

aters Preserve
Im

provem
ents to Suscol H

eadw
aters Preserve

H
aving com

pleted purchase of the Preserve in N
ovem

ber, 2017 the D
istrict now

 needs to m
ake im

provem
ents required by funders, acquire a N

apa 
C

ounty U
se Perm

it, and m
ake im

provem
ents necessary to open and operate the eventual park. Im

provem
ents needed to satisfy funders include the 

construction of a C
alifornia red legged frog (C

R
LF) breeding pond and various habitat im

provem
ents focused on, but not exclusively in, the pond 

area. Im
provem

ents necessary to open and operate the eventual park include in the planning and construction of a trail netw
ork, design and 

installation of signage, and the potential future construction of a parking lot and trailhead im
provem

ents off-property to the south, on or near H
ighw

ay 
12 in Jam

eson C
anyon . O

n July 1st 2015 the board of the N
apa Sanitation D

istrict approved an easem
ent option agreem

ent w
hich m

ay allow
 us to 

construct a trail and trailhead parking lot on their Kelly R
oad sprayfield property. Alternate off-site options are also being pursued. A portion of the 

property, m
ostly in Phase II, burned in the O

ctober 2017 firestorm
; som

e trees w
ere killed, and a perim

eter grazing fence w
as destroyed, but 

otherw
ise dam

age w
as not catastrophic. W

e have installed N
o Trespassing signs adjacent to ranch roads descending off of Suscol Knob to further 

lim
it access to the low

er portions of the preserve, w
here property lines are not necessarily w

ell m
arked or fenced. As of N

ovem
ber, C

altrans is once 
again w

orking on plans and specs for the red legged frog pond. W
e plan to file a use perm

it to open the preserve to the public as soon as the 
biological survey update that is scheduled for spring/sum

m
er 2019 is com

plete. As of early April 2019 w
e have begun actively assem

bling a trail 
developm

ent plan and w
orking on final C

AR
LF pond plans and specifications w

ith C
altrans. W

e have hired Kevin Sm
allm

an, to help w
ith trail corridor 

planning and spent M
ay 10 and 11 hiking and flagging the property. In late June w

e m
et on site w

ith C
altrans and U

SFW
S biologists and geologists to 

refine prelim
inary pond plans. N

egotiations w
ith the C

ity of Am
erican C

anyon and an adjacent property ow
ner regarding the potential to relocate the 

access easem
ent to our property from

 H
ighw

ay 12 did not w
ork out because of a change of m

ind by the property ow
ner. Staff has m

eanw
hile begun 

preparation of the application to the C
ounty to perm

it opening Suscol H
eadw

aters to the public from
 the Skyline Park side.

Vine Trail
A C

lass I bicycle/pedestrian path extending from
 

C
alistoga to the Vallejo Ferry Term

inal 
sponsored by the Vine Trail C

oalition, of w
hich 

the D
istrict is a participating m

em
ber.

The D
istrict has entered into an M

O
U

 w
ith the Vine Trail C

oalition to provide assistance as requested by the C
oalition in receiving funds, preparing 

plans and environm
ental docum

ents, constructing and operating the trail. The D
istrict, the Bay Area R

idge Trail, the San Francisco Bay Trail and the 
Vine Trail C

oalition have prepared a joint C
ase Statem

ent for the com
bined trail netw

ork for fundraising purposes. The D
istrict on February 5, 2010 

subm
itted an appropriations request for FY 2011 to Senator Feinstein, and a sim

ilar request to C
ongressm

an Thom
pson on February 26, 2010 on 

behalf of the Vine Trail C
oalition. The D

istrict in April 2013 approved and sent a letter of support for the C
ity of C

alistoga's request for a grant from
 the 

C
oastal C

onservancy to plan the trail through C
alistoga. The Board President in early June 2014 sent a letter of support for a Vine Trail federal 

"Tiger" grant to help construct the section of trail betw
een Yountville and N

apa. The D
istrict continues to coordinate w

ith the Vine Trail on plans to 
route the Vine Trail through Bothe-N

apa Valley State Park. A joint Vine Trail/R
idge Trail dedication event w

as held at Bothe on July 27, 2014. In 
M

arch 2015 the Vine Trail initiated discussions w
ith district staff about the possibility of the D

istrict providing m
aintenance for the entire Vine Trail, but 

in the end the cities and the county decided that each entity w
ill m

aintain the section w
ithin their jurisdiction, rather than paying into a com

m
on fund 

for com
m

on m
aintenance. D

istrict staff joined w
ith Vine Trail and State Parks staff in O

ctober 2016 to discuss the Vine Trail route through Bothe-
N

apa Valley State Park; the solution that State Parks is w
illing to accept w

ill add an estim
ated $600,000 to the cost of the Vine Trail. O

n behalf of the 
D

istrict, the G
M

 in January 2017 w
rote a letter of support for their application for funding from

 N
VTA. C

altrans is proposing to replace the aging bridge 
over M

ill C
reek; since the construction as proposed could have significant adverse effects for both the Vine Trail and the Bale M

ill, D
istrict and Vine 

Trail staff m
eet w

ith C
altrans and N

VTA to discuss w
ays to m

itigate the im
pacts. In Sept 2018 the Vine Trail C

oalition requested the D
istrict accept an 

easem
ent to facilitate the trail connection betw

een Kennedy Park and N
apa Pipe. Staff m

et w
ith the Vine Trail and Syar on M

arch 6, 2019 to w
ork out 

details related to the easem
ent. A revised version of the easem

ent, and an associated agreem
ent allocating responsibilities is still being negotiated.
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Am
y's G

rove
D

onation of 50 acres along D
ry C

reek and W
ing 

C
reek

The donation of approxim
ately 50 acres of open space from

 the C
ham

berlain fam
ily to the D

istrict closed in D
ecem

ber 2015.

Bay Area R
idge Trail R

ealignm
ent

Am
endm

ent to the proposed alignm
ent of the 

Bay Area R
idge Trail extend north to the O

at H
ill 

M
ine Trail

Assignm
ent of Tuteur R

idge Trail easem
ent 

from
 the Bay Area R

idge Trail to the D
istrict

Bay/R
iver Trail -- Am

erican C
anyon to N

apa Phase I
Phase O

ne--Eucalyptus D
rive to G

reen Island 
R

oad

Phase Tw
o-A Pond 10

D
FW

 surfaced the existing levee w
ith gravel and opened the gate to the public in spring 2015.

Phase Three--Soscol Ferry R
oad to N

apa Pipe

Berryessa Vista Acquisition

C
edar R

oughs/Sm
ittle C

reek
Acquisition of 443 acres providing public access 
to C

edar R
oughs from

 Sm
ittle C

reek D
ay U

se 
Area

C
onnolly R

anch

The C
ove at M

t Veeder
The acquisition of The C

ove w
as com

pleted in D
ecem

ber 2017.
Acquisition of a 160 form

er G
irl Scout C

am
p

H
istoric R

O
W

 Analysis
Study to determ

ine location and status of 
historic road R

ights-of-W
ay and their value as 

non-m
otorized recreational trails

Linda Falls C
onservation Easem

ent

O
btain right of w

ay and construct trail to provide 
public access to extensive federal lands on Blue 
R

idge and to Berryessa Peak

Purchase of the property closed in D
ecem

ber 2015.

C
onservation easem

ent accepted in spring 2008 from
 Land Trust of N

apa C
ounty to provide additional protection for this 39 acre property, w

hich is ow
ned by the land trust

Berryessa Peak Trail

C
om

pleted construction in spring of 2015 of 0.7 m
iles betw

een Soscol Ferry R
oad and the N

apa Pipe property in the N
apa Valley C

orporate Park. 
The contractor w

ill need to return in the sum
m

er of 2015 to reapply stabilizer in those spots w
here it didn't set up due to cold and w

et w
eather.

O
btained donated trail easem

ent from
 the Ahm

ann fam
ily to close gaps betw

een existing public lands on Blue R
idge. A N

egative D
eclaration and U

se 
Perm

it hearing w
as approved D

ecem
ber 16, 2009 by the C

ounty Planning C
om

m
ission. An O

perations and M
anagem

ent Plan has been approved by 
the property ow

ner and the D
istrict. BLM

's biologist inspected the alignm
ent on Septem

ber 17, 2011. There have been volunteer trail building w
ork 

parties have been held num
erous tim

es betw
een 2011 and the present, and the trail is now

 done except for signage and a fence crossing. D
istrict 

staff m
et w

ith Fish and G
am

e on June 15, 2012 to discuss signage at the trailhead on D
FG

 property, and in N
ovem

ber 2012 subm
itted signage 

language for D
FG

 review
. Staff contacted D

FG
 (now

 D
FW

) in February of 2013,again in early April, and again in late sum
m

er to determ
ine the status 

of their review
. In January 2014 D

FW
 staff responded w

ith an alternative entry sign design, and accepted our fence stile design. Volunteers installed 
the fence stile in M

arch 2014. D
FW

 installed the trail sign in late June 2015, though the sign copy is m
issing som

e inform
ation required by the trail 

easem
ent that the trail uses after leaving D

FW
 property. See attached picture. Staff has prepared tw

o new
 signs to be placed at the term

ini of the 
private land trail easem

ent that clearly state the rules for using the easem
ent; these w

ere installed by volunteers in late D
ecem

ber 2015.

The Bay Area R
idge Trail C

ouncil obtained a donated easem
ent from

 the Tuteur fam
ily and constructed a section of Bay Area R

idge Trail adjacent to 
Skyline Park. In M

arch 2018 the R
idge Trail C

ouncil transferred the easem
ent to the D

istrict, and w
ith the support of the Tuteur fam

ily revised the 
easem

ent to facilitate an extension of the trail south onto the D
istrict's Suscol H

eadw
aters Preserve. 

C
onstruction of patio, restroom

s and cooking facilities com
pleted in 2008 using State Prop 12 funds.

Bay Area R
idge Trail N

apa-Solano R
idge Trail Loop 

In D
ecem

ber of 2012 the Bay Area R
idge Trail C

ouncil approved the proposed realignm
ent of the R

idge Trail through N
apa C

ounty as requested by 
the D

istrict.

Purchase of 224 acres from
 the Land Trust of N

apa C
ounty for use as a public park com

pleted in early 2008 using State Prop 12 funds.

C
om

pleted Projects

C
onstructed approxim

ately 5 m
iles of C

lass I bicycle and pedestrian path in the vicinity of Am
erican C

anyon along the N
apa R

iver w
as com

pleted in 
April 2012, in partnership w

ith the C
ity of Am

erican C
anyon, D

epartm
ent of Fish and G

am
e and N

apa Vallejo W
aste M

anagem
ent Authority. A form

al 
opening cerem

ony w
as held June 2, 2012.

Staff has com
pleted a com

prehensive review
 of historic rights-of-w

ay, and is now
 focusing attention on those w

hich have greatest potential.
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Expansion of conservation easem
ent to cover all 

of the property at Linda Falls ow
ned by the Land 

Trust of N
apa C

ounty

M
aster Plan D

evelopm
ent

First scheduled update to the M
aster Plan 

adopted in January 2009

M
illiken R

eservoir Trails and Picnic Area Feasibility Study
W

ould construct approxim
ately 3 m

iles of Bay 
Area R

idge Trail plus additional feeder and loop 
trails, along w

ith a staging and picnic area

M
oore C

reek O
pen Space Park

N
apa R

iver Ecological R
eserve Im

provem
ents

N
apa R

iver Ecological R
eserve R

estoration

N
ew

ell Preserve Im
provem

ents
Provide on-site w

ater supply for group 
cam

pground for cattle 

O
at H

ill M
ine TrailTransfer of 40 acre parcel from

 BLM

R
iver to R

idge Trail Enhancem
ents

R
iver to R

idge TrailLot line adjustm
ent to legalize R

iver to R
idge 

Trail as constructed (it currently encroaches on 

R
iver to R

idge Trail Entrance Enhancem
ents

Installation of anim
al silhouettes along the entryw

ay fence illustrating the types of birds and m
am

m
als that can be found in the area com

pleted by Eagle Scout candidate in 2008. In N
ovem

ber 2008 
five Valley O

ak trees w
ere planted at the H

ighw
ay 221 entrance to the trail w

ith the assistance of a volunteer from
 C

N
PS. 

N
apa R

iver Flood C
ontrol Easem

ent
C

onservation easem
ent accepted by D

istrict in 2007 to facilitate Flood D
istrict project and grant funding

As part of the arrangem
ent w

ith the land trust on the D
istrict's purchase of Berryessa Vista, the land trust w

as w
illing to use som

e of the proceeds 
from

 the transaction to fund a w
ell pum

p and distribution system
 at the Preserve. H

ow
ever, the first w

ell drilled by the C
ity of Am

erican C
anyon cam

e 
up dry. The C

ity has dropped plans for digging any m
ore test w

ells.

A new
 inform

ation kiosk w
as installed at the entrance in D

ecem
ber 2008 as part of a Boy Scout project. Several Live O

ak seedlings w
ere donated by C

N
PS and have been planted at the entrance to 

im
prove its appearance. 

D
eeds accom

plishing the adjustm
ent in property boundaries betw

een Syar and the State have been recorded. 

The feasibility study has been com
pleted, and accepted by the Board of D

irectors. The N
apa C

ity C
ouncil in N

ovem
ber, 2009 approved city staff 

recom
m

endation to hold off on the M
illiken R

eservoir trails project until the H
ennessey trail project is up and running.

This m
ulti-year project resulted in the rem

oval of the bulk of the invasive teasel that had taken over the 5 acre m
eadow

 at the entrance to the R
eserve, and the construction of a short native plant 

interpretive trail. W
ork w

as done by volunteers, students, and paid contractors. In doing this w
ork, several thousand students received a day of environm

ental education about native and invasive 
plants and riparian ecology.

Acquisition of 673 acres in the M
oore C

reek W
atershed com

pleted in D
ecem

ber 2008. 

M
aster Plan U

pdateParking area paved, and rock barrier installed to control vehicular access in 2007. Trash enclosure constructed and entry signs restored by volunteers in 2008. D
eteriorated kiosk rem

oved in 2008. 
The D

istrict in July 2008 assum
ed the C

ounty's role in m
anaging the preserve under the joint m

anagem
ent agreem

ent w
ith D

FG
. A new

 m
aintenance contract w

ith the non-profit organization O
ptions 3 

w
as started in January 2009. The old deteriorated inform

ation kiosk, w
hich had becom

e a serious eyesore, w
as rem

oved in N
ovem

ber 2008.

The D
istrict previously obtained a conservation easem

ent on one of several parcels ow
ned by the Land Trust of N

apa C
ounty. The land trust desired 

to expand this conservation easem
ent to include all of the land trust's holdings at Linda Falls. The purpose is to provide an additional layer of 

protection for the property. This is a continuation of a long-term
 project for the district and land trust to hold easem

ents over each other's properties to 
protect against unforeseen circum

stances that could threaten the conservation values of the properties. The D
istrict Board approved acceptance of 

the easem
ent at its O

ctober 2016 m
eeting, and the easem

ent w
as finalized and recorded in D

ecem
ber 2016.

The O
at H

ill M
ine Trail w

as form
ally opened in M

ay 0f 2008, after a m
ajor volunteer w

ork party doing signage installation, brush rem
oval and erosion control.

The M
aster Plan for 2008-2013 w

as approved in January 2009

Board adhoc com
m

ittee appointed. M
ethodology for doing update has been agreed upon. Project w

as delayed due to com
peting dem

ands on staff 
tim

e (prim
arily the effort to keep N

apa's state parks from
 closing. A draft update has been prepared by staff w

orking w
ith the Board ad hoc com

m
ittee 

for the M
aster Plan update, and released by the Board at the April 9, 2012 m

eeting for public com
m

ent. The plan update w
as adopted by the Board at 

its June 2012 m
eeting.

The D
istrict in 2008 applied to BLM

 for a non-fee transfer to the D
istrict of a 40 acre parcel at M

aple Springs on the O
at H

ill M
ine Trail; this application 

is pending. Staff m
et w

ith BLM
 in February 2011 to discuss how

 to speed up this transfer; another m
eeting w

ith the sam
e topic w

as held August 5, 
2011. The D

istrict is still w
aiting on BLM

 to process the application. BLM
 in April 2016 indicated they did not w

ant to transfer this parcel, so the 
D

istrict's application w
ill be dropped.

O
at H

ill M
ine Trail

Linda Falls C
onservation Easem

ent
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R
iver to R

idge TrailC
orrect drainage problem

s to trail can be used 
year-round.

Tw
o volunteer w

ork w
eekends in M

arch and April and tw
o m

ore in M
ay of 2010 w

ere organized by the D
istrict to clear brush, im

prove drainage, and 
surface about 300 feet of the trail w

ith quarry fines to control problem
s w

ith m
ud. Volunteers com

pleted additional w
ork in August 2011.

Skyline Park R
oad and Trail Im

provem
ents 

Skyline Park C
oncessionaire Agreem

ent R
enew

al

Skyline Park Trail Im
provem

ents

M
ajor volunteer event to reroute and repair trails

Skyline Park Facility Im
provem

ents
Partner-sponsored im

provem
ent include a 

second greenhouse and a covered equestrian 
arena.

South N
apa W

etlands H
abitat Area

Transfer to the D
istrict those w

etlands ow
ned by 

the N
apa C

ounty flood control district betw
een 

the N
apa R

iver, H
ighw

ay 29 and N
ew

port D
rive 

for use as habitat and nature-based recreation.

Suscol H
eadw

atersAcquisition of 709 acres of the form
er Kirkland 

R
anch

The acquisition w
as com

pleted in N
ovem

ber 2017.

D
onation of 3,400 acres of open space to the 

D
istrict by Bob and Evalyn Trinchero

W
ild Lake R

anch
Assist land trust w

ith planning and possible joint 
m

anagem
ent.

The D
istrict participated in the developm

ent of a strategic plan for the property, together w
ith other public lands in the area, that w

as led by the Land 
Trust of N

apa C
ounty. The land trust has decided, at least for the near term

, to m
anage the W

ildlake-D
uff property itself.

Trinchero O
pen Space Acquisition

The donation w
as com

pleted on D
ecem

ber 29, 2010. A related granting of an access easem
ent to the Lake Berryessa R

esort Im
provem

ent D
istrict 

w
as com

pleted in m
id-January 2011. 

Transfer w
as approved in concept by the flood control district, and Park D

istrict staff prepared the first draft of a transfer agreem
ent. Subsequently, 

attorney's for the flood district concluded it w
ould be better from

 their perspective for the flood district to retain ow
nership of the property, due to their 

ongoing m
aintenance obligations.

Erosion control w
ork on Lake M

arie R
oad, and paving of cam

pground loop road, com
pleted in 2007 using State Prop 12 funds. 

The proposals for a second greenhouse and a covered arena w
ere approved by the D

epartm
ent of G

eneral Services and by the C
ounty Board of 

Supervisors. The sponsors of these projects are now
 raising funds for im

plem
entation. 

Staff w
orked w

ith SPC
A and V-O

-C
AL to sponsor a w

eekend w
ork party on O

ctober 15-17, 2010. Approxim
ately 110 volunteers w

orked to reroute and 
repair trails experiencing serious erosion problem

s. SPC
A is donating $1,000 tow

ard expenses.

D
istrict staff negotiated renew

al of concessionaire agreem
ent on behalf of the C

ounty. The renew
al involved changes to the fee schedule and am

endm
ents to and approval of sub agreem

ents w
ith 

three non-profit partner organizations.
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D
istrict N

on-profit Foundation
O

rganize a non-profit foundation to raise funds 
for D

istrict projects

M
ontesol W

est
Acquisition of 1,254 acres w

est of H
ighw

ay 29 
north of R

obert Louis Stevenson State Park

R
ector R

idge/Stags Leap R
idge Trail

C
onstruction of staging area and 6+ m

iles of 
R

idge Trail clim
bing east from

 Silverado Trail 
near R

ector C
reek.

Vallejo Lakes
Possible purchase of 1100 acres of surplus 
Vallejo W

ater D
istrict lands, of w

hich 200 acres 
are located in N

apa C
ounty, and Lake C

urry 
w

hich is entirely in N
apa C

ounty

D
iscussions betw

een the D
istrict, the Land Trust of N

apa C
ounty, the C

ounty of Solano and the Solano Land Trust indicate a com
m

on desire to w
ork 

together to purchase this property adjacent to Skyline Park. The C
ity C

ouncil of the C
ity of Vallejo has officially authorized staff to pursue surplussing 

of the property. The C
ity of Vallejo has hired an appraiser to prepare an estim

ate of the property's fair m
arket value, but this has not yet been 

released. The D
istrict G

M
, together w

ith the C
ounty of Solano EO

, in February 2012 each sent letters to the C
ity of Vallejo form

ally expressing interest 
in the property and requesting notification per state law

 of any planned surplussing of the property. Sale of the property by the C
ity has been delayed 

because of com
plications related to questions about how

 best to supply w
ater to residents in G

reen Valley. The Trust for Public Land has expressed 
interest in assisting w

ith the purchase of this area. Staff from
 the D

istrict and its partners m
et w

ith the Vallejo C
ity M

anager in April 2014; the 
surplussing process has becom

e m
ore com

plicated and the C
ity does not anticipate any action in the near future, but m

eanw
hile the C

ity M
anager 

appears open to w
orking w

ith us to figure out a m
utually beneficial outcom

e. Staff had a very interesting m
eeting w

ith C
ity of Vallejo w

ater division 
staff and a tour of Lake C

urry in late M
ay. The Lake C

urry property can only be described as a jew
el, and the C

ity of Vallejo w
ould clearly like to divest 

it. D
istrict staff is presently exploring a broad array of options. The Solano C

ounty Board of Supervisors has m
eet in closed session to discuss the 

Lake C
urry property. A m

eeting w
ith Solano C

ounty representatives took place January 27, 2017. Solano C
ounty is investigating the feasibility of 

acquiring the lakes and m
anaging their w

ater supplies; as part of this investigation they are also looking at the feasibility of partnering w
ith the D

istrict 
to m

anage public recreational access. Further progress on this project depends on the C
ity of Vallejo and Solano C

ounty; the D
istrict cannot do m

ore 
until they decide w

hat direction to head.

C
EQ

A on this project w
as com

pleted several years ago, though it w
ould need to be updated given the passage of tim

e. The project concept w
as 

approved by the D
istrict Board, and w

as positively view
ed by the Veterans H

om
e adm

inistration. H
ow

ever, there w
ere subsequently a series of 

changes and controversies w
ithin the D

epartm
ent of Veterans Affairs, w

hich undid the progress w
e had m

ade. The area in question also involves the 
D

epartm
ent of Fish and W

ildlife, since they have an easem
ent to allow

 hunters to use the area; the D
epartm

ent w
as initially supportive of the D

istrict 

The D
istrict Board has approved the goals, objectives and basic structure for a non-profit foundation to assist the D

istrict w
ith fundraising. Plans have 

been postponed w
hile the D

istrict first focuses on increasing fundraising and outreach capacity w
ithout the challenges of establishing and supporting 

another legal entity, and to ensure w
hat the D

istrict does is coordinated w
ith fundraising efforts of other organizations.

D
eferred Projects

The D
istrict had the opportunity to purchase 1,254 acres w

est of H
ighw

ay 29 adjacent to R
obert Louis Stevenson State Park. The area's conservation 

values have already been protected through an easem
ent negotiated by the Trust for Public Land and now

 held by the Land Trust of N
apa C

ounty. 
Purchase of fee title w

ould perm
it the area to be used for public recreation. The D

istrict prepared and obtained a H
abitat C

onservation Program
 grant 

that, together w
ith a M

oore Foundation grant obtained by the Trust for Public Land, w
ould fully fund the purchase. A public presentation to the 

M
iddletow

n Area Tow
n H

all w
as m

ade on August 10, 2017, and to the M
iddletow

n Area M
erchants Association on August 15 and Septem

ber 14, 
2017. U

nfortunately, the option expired at the end of February w
ithout TPL exercising it, because w

e w
ere unable to provide the type of liability 

insurance the seller w
anted to protect his interest in carbon credits that had been sold to the State for tim

ber located on the property. Staff has begun 
discussions w

ith other conservation partners about a strategy for changing the AR
B carbon project rules so they don't prevent public ow

nership and 
access.
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Bothe-Napa Valley State Park and Bale Grist Mill State Historic Park 

Monthly Report 

October 2019  

 

• Old Mill Days was held Oct 19th and 20th.  Attended by about 300 people.  Assisted 

by over 30 volunteers.  Included a History Trail hike from Bothe to Bale, with 8 

participants. 

 

• Completer modification of campsite 40 to make it a camp host site.  Site 15 was 

returned to being a reservable site. 

 
• 10 environmental education programs were scheduled, though 3 had to cancel due 

to power outage and smoke. 

 

• 3 Mill tour scheduled, with one cancelled due to power outage. 

 
• For all of October, the two parks had no power service for a total of 9 days. The 

campground and cabins were mostly full until the power outages hit. 

 

• A large tree came down in the native plant garden next to the Visitor Center.  It 

cannot be cleaned up until after the red flag warnings are lifted. 

 

• Much of the last week of the month was spent doing a lot of cleanup of branches 

and blown debris from trails and roads. 
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